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Louisiana, like North Carolina, is gov
'I' f "ned by nnjiripcipled: carpbajwlMesKl'Kt.UX. ithoit twing muwed. We ahoaid aay he

- 'fWir m nw1fMr tentekrnr rtneVhi'tha --

Rwaaead issww. they wwrWrUk,i.y
Mrs Townsead st the nrvWlrd xravs uf one
W wsiia mameerwl tne aaiWswarisi; w--

rsgissent skM gallantry wsaeoiuiinuoasjun
every rfM where Its eolorr svit. and which
wm iawsi.ti. (siallss aaritjr; wsui'.lsuiis-- -

Far ap the lonely mountain sMe, .ma
My wanderlni; finttstetai led;

Thamosalswmiilksweaia'h aryaiett '

Tkd nine sarhea overhead, , ,

The trie of a dtsssiuitlel Kr' ' '"' ,

Win the facast asm, i' V. .

Aad lu lbs slisdow near my path, ,

ImwasoMisgrwva.'' ' '"' o ld- -

The bramKte wretUi d tth the weed J

UpowilM krwly sMuna, iti: ; j,1
The Minple biaut board redely, writ,.,, . ,

I waan WH1 s wsssaHsad,i- - j Vi l.,.'l
r'roia dast Its words to eh'sr

ut Umt bad Molted sllliut tliw-- l' '
"AUeorKia Volunuaw.Vtitilou, p dn.,jH l.

I saw sHo loan an4 scaly mm wV;" iCP
, fMnitaiede.aiT'asWk, ,, ...;i ,j
And hide tlmWHwlves anemic Ills Weeds

MwwUiaasad aasli'alHatrt-ie'- i l ii.i
But BnillBtortied, In s' irofotHHt., ,itVllkleiTi,g tiiwsUcuivJ!
UnoHi Saltennwwaislssouvl ,.! mK

I brsrd the Shenandoah roll
AUmit the vale lielow. ..

f saw HwAUagmnlea rise''".' !' 'T
Tuwr(l the realms nf snow. . .. , ; ,11 1 ...
he 'Valley Cainiwlna h tifmbid
lt,WI.k hmbmI lb-t- i l il,o, l uAl

I know Uie slentier bsd one. .... ,
M

M blootwall Jackson's uira.'
I f Id in I

What wxajuw will eror ttll, ' ' nr .

W'liat diasilslod kssrtks snd asarta-,tr.-- ti ut-
nave been aeeaiiss ns leu r

WlwilsHafeaBaMiaveotlsahUhslri 'I
-- si at law. witiea as waia ar-r--t- v:

llnM ln..lf tall.ll. ,.M.l.u..L.. a... 1111.

'4
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sum waiw mi. svut aiu oaia-ii- i Ma-- ilM , t
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fhutoH," The fame ofitik illnstrinus
son .d' N.aih tynytna, kt. EilwanU," 1

sasd, 'appears to bhehlatasMt eow vrftk
the lauae J tinsa aneVa niWTiTKw
cherished with more ard more reverence,
from day tii day," thrrngnoot oitr tend.
"ftc hi. nana is awn st prraent, snsnriated
with the moat eraimnt statesnien of his
time, f.u-- their purit, for tketr patriofism,
and IVar tlmr Wuaiuti. - Already, it seems,
even i

' Envy lUrlf Is 4urali, In won.l. r lost.
And fa. ttoas strive who shall applaud him

We have been told his ' table talk ' alone,
would make a laxik uf pi h 4ess value if it
were possible to rriaiMluce it With the pe
culiar force and beauty he gave it. Il
would donfttlfwa be as the .ietinltlou to a
provsrb ; ' fs risJess n1 .ut "'' f

U uf uu.' Is not this true of Gstou(
His, lo illustrate, was, not that kind of
mind likii a ImkIv contaiiiinir wittiin itself
.jJinrrsJ dre Ui,'.rn.lalBl?. sstam I

Ii. tn. :.i..i. l.i ti i...... I' ' mnrav wspius, mil) HIKU, 1WW
ing up through the dark smoke and clouds
in which it was enveloped, startle, by the
uncxiavted contrast oj its brilliancy, tl
sstoiushed beholders. Nor like that other
body rushing athwart the sky aud striking
awe With its intense brightness, then, )ii
another iiistanL, thu last of its dim course
has faded away, leaving those who at-
tempted to follow it standing bewildered
in total darkin-u- i. flilt it was rather that
kind of miud he poasvaaed, which .was
capable of receiving and alasurhiiig the rays
darting out from all other minds, whetlur
emittini; their, own or .reflected Itght,
Hh-i- i of giving' them back hiingled and
bWulud .UU Ua a. autV. 4ightc ever
ouinin! sleailili aiul unuliUv. iuu Huk,

to strTka terror and wonder, or to cause
fear of its consuming itself. Vet a con-
stant leacon standing the always-shinin-

never varying a guide to the greatest as
well as the huiuldcst old age as well as to
youth, in the path of knowledge, honor
and true renown. Thus he was great on
the hustings, in lIm iurum, ou Uie, bench,
in aMsjmlilles, in tsuigriMB, w ith senator-- ,
in SrtCM'ty, auioug ladiisi, everywhere did
his Wise words fall su pleasantly mid
spu kingly, that they would never fail to
charm and instiuct his listeners, if they
did nut sJwyairry cortviction to their
miuda. It was immaterial what kind of
company he was In, or where he happen
sd to be, is ths opinion of those that were
with him, be waa ak exalted as if inhi( ip
hia seat na th supreme codrt befirh, or
eocapvmg some other atartlnrt bf eoual t "
4faohty, and he vrooid be" rwprwff amir- -

amgiy. ins asaociations, we rieat, w'.'h
tliiaK around him, however familiar he
might be, and he rejoiced In a Vk ' li
on n or the expense of others, never depre
elated him in point' of dignity and cmi
nence is their estimation.1 Ho far from if,
it invariably inresasnl their sdrtilrattou
and respect ami love for hie eminent char
actcr. He pnisssnwd Uie piwvr of Hftillg
otheis np while they were in hia preaencM,
without lowering himself one particle' to
accomplish such a diUkult rosull. Then- -

were no stilTiiess, no unnatural dignity , ot
aakiimeu superiority thai ha carried with
biiu to mtiKt Use ptpie uf the world. He
was genial, agraeaU and sociable, heal
ing with attention, aud alwaya speaking
won pleasantness to every use.. Mevwr
changing ooa tbmg yvstentay, today
and to morrow. But ifuaay and sociable
in um intercourse with otheis generally,
his tuie commanding pruseuceaad natural
dignity never permitted any-one- , rilhvr
exalted yr humble, to approach linn with
unbecoming familiarity. Tkss thai hail
i he benefit of his society, for an hour or
two, or tor any time, brief or long, never
were inclined lo say, hen he wss gone,
" after all, Gaston is only like other men,
he does not know everything." His rich
store of k uo ledge seemed lo rise before
those that knew hliu well, like a huge
pyriiuid; when they would attempt to
pull it down, commencing nrst with the
apex, removing that, tlien dnaoending its
sidts it would be sound Isyer alter layer,
increasing so rapidly in dimensions, and
consisting of such varied information,
that they would pause and give it rp as
an endba task, and listen enraptured and
with additional delight to what ha would
say , sa tiuis rolled on.
.. Thus 1 have given you, Mr. Edwards,
what I know snd have beard of Gaston.
Mow, it would gratify me exceedingly to
bear you on the subject. " Your informa-
tion and views," said he, of Uaaton are
alsait . We wore apart in politiea,
though no one ranild ever doubt hir. sin-

cere intentions. He waa a great man in
every sense of tlut word. Una never tind
iaf his company, aa you hava justly re
marked. Ills Mikes and swCiioles of
which b was fhd uf distributing smite
liberalfy, on proper oorswjons, wiailu ad
ways inictest and instruct as -- would his
seeche. There wss instruction in every
tiling he did or said. It mattered not when,
where and bow it waa given out, whether
in jokes, anecdotes, ensusi nonversaUfin.
formal spoecues or learned deenhavs ot

Llaw,- lie waa no genius, like, John Manly
or Badger, mar waa he a poet. He had an
excellent, balanced mind, and from dili
gence and oous'ant study, added to his
fame aad unsullied characted, he had
made himself one of tlie best informed
and most distinguished men in the coun
try. Uis sung, " The Old North tHate,"
would ue perpetoated at least for a fcaig
while, as It came from his heart and ex- -

tba sentiment uf all of as whoKosshINorth Carolina. I sunnoae no one
ever dainhxi fctt k, aot yva the satniar
hiuiaalt, anyrrai nractmai merit, There
was more matter of fact and truth in Uaa- -

LtonJluan tumanca, Ha woidil bar made
a better hiator1aTTTIiaBOTrtef
baps ua) us would nave mails a grand ac
tor. - ,,,,

J tM Ma Bdwads I teSTtlic;
4oe speak but owos, tasa it waa on rasnla- -

isrfrswTicrTr
in reference to-- Use drath of I'rasirteat liar,

Macmber santiLso this aay , duitiurtry wm I

manner snd appears
2unrae3isjsH
UuuiUd;as ha hrst nounderwd oS In a
lixordium. . t was astofiaaVed, and more so
when ha waaHaded. it waa sast a wvna
speech, aad Mr. Hssailtoa Graham, wwa
1 believe, we both eeuW ejaia a acitl- -

of euTrnsptetive counuea, arose

selss'iai
raou uca w aad. ff eciipaad Mr. Gastoa's
la uia nptoHSj 4.T lb sudu a. Bui, it
is stated aside from Mr. Grahams ac-

knowledged kterary altajnnsesH 'sad
ability h hw peculiar talent - those
brief, effeotiva, tyiahiug esTorte, that mast
ba imirovias4 Vt Use-- lamina set of their
delivery, while h. Uasti never Waahinv
sen until he aattsuqujarat tiote to warm
Ofy in debate a say kind. At amtasMkw
any circuiaataws tin would show aausoal

mtngton, on a visit to Ne liernsndguing
:..i. ....

Vea, I replied, " and I w ill now tell
Wild twtiO -

y commauication bing alreairf' toon
long, we wm. reserve woat waa sum :or
the next. DALTOX.

. from the AskwvllW Cttlsaa. r

KrankW, N. ?., Aug. 14, im. j

Kditor CtruM Now that the campaign
is over and there is leas pressure upon yout
columns, I prop-sj- e to resume ly atide
upn geoeigy. , t,,

There la a tone of aluminous mii asi rates
passing throdgb Clay, a portion of (,'her!
okee, Macon, Jackson and Itavwoodeouni
ties, which abounds in two aluminous
minerals, kyanite and stauMtide. In (lay
and that xrtion id . henikef thnmgh
which the lone paasua, staunitide predoia- -

mates. In Macon and Jackson Jtvanlte ia
more abundant and in I lay Wood jt pre-
vails almost exclusively and la to b fvuniiV

in magnificent spec imens . Tliia bed, after
passing through Macon, clmiUsbce in pro
nossissia i ,avl Itoawh.-JiM4aJUJltt- d

Haywood gtatlually thin , out, ,and
nnairy aimppeari altmsH entirely ahen
the range reaches tlie French Ilroail river.
These states are rich in sulphurct of
Iron aa well si rilicatcs of slmiiiiia. and
tlie mass wherever lXxwed to Uie aisios-pher- e

and the woatW is constantly undef- -

goiug decoiu posit ion, and henca, forms,
hyilrout compound of Iron 'and aimiiiua.
On parallel with the point this onf I
pinchod out in llaywooil, am) aoiue six r
eight miles to the south on snd near the
Pigeon river a similar bed acta, soniewliat
abruptly, and ftsjawa hi the narsllat
Jhrmigh KuncomM, a Ttortlon of M.rlijoo
and --eKaiiwipa-

liiuoogimsliy( tJhsat.o sj.ta mojijnJt
Mtiuiauuii

With proper manipulatlim, they yield
and el inn, and at sum futait' day

may probably be of torn ecoironite TklUe.
I tieae two beds ot soneato far a I have

heen altle tn delerruine from personal
are barren In metalic ores

that would likely IsataT (vmimertrlal value.
Ihisileov leocy, tiowernr, Ini metal IfoMun
waalih is amply made up- fot, ar 'an 'eco
nomical vtew; by the anitMint of alumina
supplied to the soil. Alumina "w
the welt known wouerty of abwavii'satr and
retaining woiatura, aad giving usaaeity to
the sod, nautariaaj it ttwbsaa ttawsWito
wash into gullies aad heww iMtteraaont-e- d

to agricultural tlerprisa,' .or. i ;

There ar frequent inleraJaUo lat'iumV
hv, slates all Uuough tha geisas bsdaf
tui great IMU, smiths gaeha itatdf i of.
tea rich in Afuaiinona-- sjnanrwm, Thsa
are mcts that oasesra Uiawbokt peopls of
uus snounuun pisteaa. , lbe aurgwati
physical eoadithaw-n- tha aasl,in inoiwanie
matter wbiuh gives itaapuity for aiHgh
degree of ureoTiiolivesMss wheo frrullrs
are propariy applied. ThTaparlfy-n-
wiuwoiw w vaae nb innii. rwuua i tiuasvun'
nurtainly enables tks soil to haabandtond
apply to- better, advantage tho) aawissuia
takun in, with that aioiatare than an onto.
poiusaud dry soil could possibly do,. I
ai MK liuod to the opinion tlmtlhaalutui-mai-a

elemeat In tltesa soils and the eotiil- -

tion M produce in Uh im, hss wmssthiag to
do, peruaps utmA, with the richness of
tu grasses (Jisy prwluc. The question
it, at least, wtMthy a more rantfut Viva
ugsnoirf KxnsrteiHie an liw aiasiiiluuSun
of Clieea. baa denaunatoited that MlW
from the grasses! of this mountain olatoau
has yieldod more cheese per pound of
milk than that of aorthera dairy law la,
aud Uie chews, where there bsilaira
sufficient chemical kaowlvdgaaad akiill'ul
nuiuipulation in tlie, uianulsciwii. su-
perior. Tha best quality of Buncombe
cheat ha a ckaat approximation Mi the
famous Knglish Chedar cnaew than any
other American chenas yt uiaiiuftictemid.
This is a factol which every Caivlinian
nuglrt io be. prouiL .. While Uwn, Uii
1'i.ittiri' in the Ugohiay of Western Cam- -

Una does mat offer auy special attract ium
io ine iiiiiicraiogist ana luiasr it contains
elements, which lie deep in the found a
lions of one uf bur greatest .productive
resource. Jut great, valus orsaaista in hs
contributions . tu tba aoij ratiiur thaa to
muieralogy aud mining. , ,;

'oun( 0:i , ... STfff
). .i ,.(,.;. . . I i q '

smV

A Maius 'ikw or BoNMt lUckM r
rains, smd nt trrtcT crux iKuutTav.-t-Ther- e

is rather ton much truth in the fol
lowing eornplaint by ' enrriondent 'of
in siaine rarmor uut tali and cattle
allows are fast dwindling to Jocky clubs
ami none racings. Trials or speed taint-dune- d

to draw the crowd.' are ooctiuvinc
far tot promlaent a of our. state

lid ;'.iUy,toirs,, They have tlia tonden-cy- ,

tu drive out that bettor class who d

for information and observation of
tlie. purely . agricultural. : ' Our leading
!iuis, wore it not fnf spocisl legislation
that raises the premium on wheat, at

Ignored ; such enormous sums aa one.
two and even three dollars being the lead
ing premium oa potatoes, garden TUfta- -
iww aiHAilOlia various grains axeapting
wheat, l'li iiiiumx, (f rather Drixea. tor
triilHiig', imige from Ifivfj to' fifty 'dollars,'
ana mien saw laon. Breeding marcs,
staUlun and draft hursea must aa ouateot
wiUi being, tar tnw useful and wills a
very triflinguni in the slispe of a.premi- -

tw Bptwd, ometty, gambling1 and t
Vara tania of Ovist Uiat attend, b held Dp
ami tnciiuragsd, sad bnara swav tba liaa's
hare. And this br a sorietv that an.

ews ui usvw iia-- us ooihcx his ativanca- -

rnevit or gnrnitural rnterests, and an
(UUmgwrasut of tha mactianin artel that
pretends to be iukJi (ass'iillit or
rosrsmdent doe not seem to aiinres-iut-

the tact that it hi the racing thai "draws"
tne eiejie.i:.n.aa4- - rthcr mam.

grow grains, vegetabtaa or truita, DBF

irtasury e wtr metrntm-W- t latfotKufhwsa, tlssa thara will b It rhanwa. ' Bvf-- '
rtelKty ptoptt nks a" sua a hocss gay fast,

r they would not be attracted by sucb a J

I"Pia4,tea:tiw'.. pMpjwlhVtrll
wiUinii to hi h. U1 b supnthsd to

them vcn by thsBie. hurhrVinad.mao- -

rwnat ale fit pumpkin growers going to
ido about XJCMhtmg " f ".

BbapCR B.T KtKMRli ' Cau.isjo th
MaxuvaoTtmtta to Aeootmt Tb 'boii.
!UtX A ilia AJiriukty4i .Muriitid A

vardiot that aa ..toorg. ' Jacksna
cant to hia death Anal barn resulting
from tha exploaloa af a kemseoa hunp ;

that tha oil asrd ia aaid lamn waa damrer--

ouasnd unfit for ass, and they also find r

that '1 nomas MeUor,. Mugb King and
William Collin, manufacturer! of (aid oil -
are iespoBsibla fut. U. sdeath of Oeorge

. Tha jury, call upo Ui prntavr
authorities to takt tuch action at will pre-
vent any nil being told at (has grade
than 120 degrees fshrenhelt, ' The Coroner
handed Uie finding aad evldenc to tlie
district attorney, under wlHaajMtnjctioU
nv siu acv .' s.,

timidity would give place to absolute
Twrdnrw snd hi hesttatii.li.tB diJivijiliai

tii fi iliniiey and riiwiieiic that tut would
delight, eotertaiu aud instruct th.ass that
wens in his hearing and so sbsorb their
attention, ht floors-wtnii- a ifruirirwinrt
awat without their iH'tui' con ii)ii of the

continiiriL if Soxth
Carolina ever hud a pot ft was Gaston.
thivugb 1 am not unconscious ot the posi-
tion our state has always occuiii.il in
this respect. Bhe never wauld pin her
Iniui to any mans dmtmy. ittit
Gaston, yon know, loved North Caro-
lina, and was sensitive of her honor. Hu
loved the whole state. No sections or
lilies could ever limit him 1n his unaelfisli
Slid ardent attachment, lie ever behead
Willi Hlinl pride her mountains, reaching
up and up, tiU showing the last flickering
fight, in the evening, of the setting suu
on their tottlust pwiki, above all the states
around. Iter, lie rejoiced at herMouuds
and Haya, thev catching the first glimpaia
of the rays of the returning sun in the
morning, and lighting up her ocean bor-
der, tie chiried in her hills and vsllcya,
Doe' rivers and "liSasTm toved-a- rl ton
people, and beyond all, and ever all,

t
he

foved her women ; they: were deeply buned
In hU affections fastened to his heart ; no
opnrtunity escaped without hia praising
aud likwing them. Tliun It wersbut bav
tice we sliould all lore and pet Gaston,
I heard Gov. Miirehuad once say, when
Judge Gaston was stricken down in the
seprejiie court room with the disease thai
so soon terminated his existence, he was
carried hi tlie executive office, where soon
collectoiHudge Rtiflln, Mr. ltstlger, Gov.
Manly, and others, to aid towards his com-
fort He Was lying on a couch, whan a
Sinti"wa coining over him, Mr. Badger
....... .L.,.1 i vr.'.il I...
'viiw-aiu- ausuaa,,jia
liuu.and

ctnnptiaii, at least, with a duuvbleil man,'
was uiu navoy reply of Gaston, who had
wot befi.r spoken wo writ ftir some niln'
utes. ' A fact, a fact,' came from Mr.
Badger in answer, and feeling encouraged
at the ja lg romllllon, leil him huiniM-iwal-

it e.Hiv,i-.nii..a- , and never before did
Gen oUn : j, -- , U' wH st nke 4 ith such won-ilei- ,

r w - iih miml wt so Hear, rpilck
and lUwiing. It, waa hke metal irlowing
with heat and light and ' throwing off tn
how. n l a (littering particles on all of n

arouoAi Dim. ' p Ihua," continued Gov.
Mnrutiead, " every department of the state
government wore, aa It should have been,
wisseawntevt at Ills death, though hewasre- -

uioved to his own ludgmg before that aad
--vest occurred. I represented the Rxecu
Ut. llnrtin tlie jodHal and Ktnly the
legislative branch; as he- was then the
dlerk of the limuat-n- f GmmHa,',
' '' Mr; Oasfoh waM not a timid man,"!
asked ! "Mm, n; fur from It," Mr.

said Warmly, M It was a ennstitu-tioua- l
Uiffidtnrt arid eiulisrraasmeut, only

in the commencement of. hi stawches, as
yiui likve properly Uled. That may have
nnsiiai some on mis point, j navs known
iHlti-- r speak eri( ad well, and witnesses It)

court, that would not fear, to rush to
rhe eannortV tuouth lit, brave t,be, uioyt
Hiiininent rtariirer iif ,unr klniLkhd wbcu
they would rise to aiMresk any body of
peopic, iioweyer sipan. or wucu nut npon
nie suntl, they woiihl liecome
greatly ngitaled. llaauin once under way
t.iirly, was daidiing and f'siistss ill debate,
and thought as little alxmt the oonso-iU- i

nces to hiiuself of what he said as any
oue you could and. Uis speeches all
prove, though they ar clothed in chaste
mil most courteous language;, that be
never hesitattl to aasail others far cause
or to i ik I, dcllaiitly, the attacks upon
hiuiwd'.''

" Vou bare," heanid, "referred to More-hea- d,

Hurtia, bsilgv-- r and Manly, being
prraent at his las 11 neat. Morehuatf.
Wiougti naturally striaag in many waya,
never was witty, as many suiied. jle
was; nowever, fund ia3 niianty and waa
una .actable companion. Charles Mattlyw
wh ana numour, witn Which heeaibellisb- -

ed his conversations and speeches, "age
couid not wither aor custom Mala." lie
waa the life of any party and the welcome
gacst of every body. Me could Mitereat
and entertain a little child or a grave y

as wefli tie 'was always easy, al-

ways shining wherever he was placed and
tluam that know him liwgsat respai-te-

and honored him most. Itullin, 1 think,
beyond doubt, in comparison to' Gaston,
bad tha strongest legal mind, and was,
perhaps the greatest judge. His mind
in law, seemed capable of tasking hold
with a stronger and tighter grasp. Of
com, hut soconipltaliuienu went not
as varied as Uaston's and stiH h mastered
esMly whatever he . weald aiieWtak.
I'hisc hard, hiavest featarea could speak
n.i.ru for bis rherasaaaf than aay won Is I
rould uiirr if I were to make tha attempt.

a sir. n'elMter aaoka uf Mr. Oalhoaa io
his niloc'Hia ui the senate that "b woald
have niadu a . senator of Rome, when
lloeae survived," so also I can nay of
lUltitt, ' lis would hava made a Indus iaf
ltoiae when 11 sue aundved. Ha txawra.
sod all the Integrity, thavstermas and legal

Mated, "i hava a sisatuenwotyps of him,
trim t win now snow Tim-

,- nandiag It to
Mr. iud warda. llegaaed oa kliimu minutea
without sneaking.- - I asked hira if h
OHild sea it aa he bad no glaasss, b did
not wew any while I waa with hisa.) "I'er-- 1

fectly well" be replied, "and how correctly
it m presents, that great maa befwa age
begs to wither bis Harm and the blight of
tune to appear in bb face." When was hvl
takea I ha enquired. I told him qwtta
seven lean beam ago Judge Koran had it
takan aasL presesiteil jt to ma with
not ia which ha stated, 'it wsasllttisre
membrane af hlaamlf that be thought
might gratify ma,' ami I assure yoa I

y. appraekte andpriae the present, and
more especially tne nuta tbaMccmi psnica

Wbaa Ukvn, it eould not hava tieam bet--

W. I tlajgEi if wiUi'ms sxpreaslyto
exiuuM, it mjfmomftmjmmft-i-

ways existuig betweaa Uts Jadge and
yooraelf.

anottiar uf mf wars pessonsi and politt-- f
oai friauilslb WHUfh

SWiiitfM'Mnsfwlatraa'5 l . . ' . - .

Una sa a and retiring iruaa tha
bench for a year or two, ws accrdcotelly
met ia Uaktgh,-t- h day he had given
formal aiHifeulioa of bisarreplaacaof the
oflira, ami thr orat thing be sa4, bafnr 1

"?'to w wharfc, waa '1 know, wail
me lor w nat i nara Uon.

and I rao't help It if you do. Ilut from
my Heart, I now deeply regret It.' Ixsug-(rest-

to him it might'.bs uadiaM. No,
no,' ht sJworved, ' that Vold b child'
ptey. I dnai-rv- punishment for my

sf ft were made with aa honest pur-
pose to sarvw with ail tha knowledge,'
strength and capacity I tiawyonoe miare
my bVktvesl state, I mttt hold the place
awhileXsnd will retire aa soon and as grace
fully sa i can. In tr meantime, I will

"Itettiriiing to Gaston, yoa polA of

f thnaifjh negroM and aecret aocietiea. ITie

following correspondence between Got.
Warmouth and Lieut, jov. Dunn wil

show that it U dog eat oVag,' ' ' '' "

The Lord wilJ auLpntspeiaieopla who
quietly submit to the douiination of such

raat ala. As preof of it we have not had a
good crop throughout the state since the
coming of Pilgrim Ashley, Jlrewcr and
Abbott: ,

Nw Ohi.eans, Aue. 31. Durine the
aiMence of Uuweraar VTaniaiutk, Lieutea-an- t

Governor and acting Govern. Duns
pardonml a convict, ami notilied the irov-
ernor of bis action, A spicy correspond
ence ensued, which has just lan publish-
ed, . . The governor diaapiirmes wf the ac
tion of Uie lieutenant irovernor in takinir
charge ot the eiecutiva otl'ica, repudiates
his acts, andMivs the sacretarv oil atau

iir

myseii iroin tne state, under sven circum-
stances as render necessary the services of
the lieutenant governor, I shall do myself
the honor to oilidally inform yott Until
sock time 1 can but regard nuy act per-
formed by you in the capacity of scQnd
governor as an intrusion, calling for lui
mediate revocation and rebuke, liarry
Hk?ws, wliUsc pardon you inform me you
hive granted, will be immediately rear
rested and committed to serve out the sen-

tence Imposed upon him by the court, your
interposition being regarded as otncioui
and wholly uncalled for."

leutcnanvUovarnor Dunn,' a.'plyisg,
says :

(

" la the future aa in the past, I jhaU,
icariesMy aaeunie auu conaciefiuouaiy jier- -

that obtain arnwmr genthsraen and srat bf--

hV lals" should have induced you to hav
notmed me of your intended absence from
the stats ; bat yiair nea;lect in this phrUt'u- -

lar, while very damaging to you aa a gen.
tleman, in no sort relieves uie frotii the
obligations iinioaed iiKn me by the eoo
titution in your alweiu-e-, nor invalidates

any act perforuieti by uie as acting govt
ernor. tlarry Hews, in my judgment, has
been legally pardoned ; and if your excel-
lency would not uonsider itomusons in me
to express an opinion, I would mirsctiblly
iaa$g'af thai yu krekvtii citaldd of die
Cnhatifutiob and th(f laws whetievir yoj
attciupt, without ailditional otTence, to de-

prive him of his liberty, and such a course
on your part wil) justly subject you hi a.

reiiuaeirom me sovereign people oi iou
iaia'ia

In aaln.rpil m if tfullj
ta dacMue siceptiitgyiaif atutlleaoy sn my
exemplar m either modosty, courteay, pro
priety, or oBivtai duty.

LifK Likc The, Wadesboro' Aryut

opens an editorial oii tlie Rutherford atari,
and Ijogan and Hcoggina, in the following

gtyhlvjM pJe,-Tli- etli pfciurs

lies iu likeness. Id hold !

There is a dirty hU mJucI pubiishoil lit
Rutherford called lite cuVtr, ol which two
anrverling squirts annoum-- tbeiuaelve
"editors snd proprietors." The liome- -

folks hater, and yauktai bMt Uyk, lie
of which, but for our announce-

ment of the fact, would not be suspected
by our readers ia a contempiible thing)
in size, and appearance, containing all
told, but fourteen columns hall yankce
quat'k advertisement and the other hall
made up of the hydrophobic saliva of thf
contemptible sneaks who iu green eyed
frenzy attempt to bite every worthy ol
j I or person of the south w iiite they wag
their tails and whine approvingly at every
ell'ort made for the ruin of the people, and
hi Uresis of North Carolina.

Mr. Young, chief of the bureau of at a
tisties atj Washington, has made a careiti!
estimate of the retail value of the mall
aud suirituoas Jiouois sold, in thty I'bited
'Motes last year, lie liiea the' amount ai

iKKI,(MHI,(HMI, which sum, if ripiallvXap
p.irtioued among our forty millions of ph
pl, would amount to nite-rt-i dollars or
each man, woman, and child. These sta-

tistics fumUh the most striking proof oi
the use of spirituous liquors by
our people, and should lead the Iriemls id

tempcraiicei to seriously coiujdjr what
practical step can be taken to sliito the
growing evil. '

How would it do for Billy Siniih to try
hia hand on a temperance iournai t He

failed with the BtaiuVtrd, he' failed with
lbs) Daily Tdfffrgm, and the A'rn uluu
" long Perry,", languishes.

Wo clip tlie following merited compli-

mentary notice of one ot our fellow

fron the Goldsboro' tlttteitgrr ii
the first inst.: N '

" This morning we had thejileasnre of
meeting in our sanctum ur much es
teemed fricndi-Mnj- or rteftiar iife, ut
lileigh, and were gretlliil to, learn Ja
North t'anilinian, a courteous gentleman
and1 in every respect a rising man. Ilia
nainea of Beaton and Galea, whescvor or
whenever mentioned, will call to moid
" ye oldea times'' and better days, when
that sterling sheet, the Washington

htAioemtm. a ss considered,, next
to the Hibk, aa almost indiepaVsnbh) in
TUIIMSanija Ut lUHannwii iwuiitw.

Cann or Cajt. K. A. riioTWi,u W

invito attention to the card of Captain

to be (band in paper.

to the esse of Wns,

gentleman. Guilty or innocent, he is "en

tttredtrrx ten-- and uubiiMcd laiHrt.'WKb

it is ouwardl j.to assafl him with his hands
tied" anJ fie ctiufined Tn a comiunri jilt

t
--Sram Fain A Buuobitiow. We no.

Ittenhwtrlr rajryf tw WssWrvpi

Kpl'lUill oeroTed 15 1 tiaaf ball bmE
a champion bt and belt being the

premium. The Raleigh boys chaj-Jeng- e

the state to an encounter with the

bat, as we feel authorised to SUte. this
Satcfi oBilid bf p1iyeu,EfoiI;f'rIdaf after4--"

noon and continued en Saturday if neces-

sary. Aad w wBI tabderUka to promise

that our Raleigh boys will themselves

cW-f- the grouads and put them in order
frw the match, if Meeaaary. We trust the
axecntivs committee will add this to their

otler aitrseli'na.)

There were 35 beeves, 38J sheep, 5

calves and 4 bogs slaughtered and sold'in

Wilmington duffog th month of August.

fti iw ( Imy o'! " ri1''"'"
tlif Irtu-- r of Mujnr W. A, llrurnr, Uleudi--

a( tlio Aii'y TeUgram, deenued. Wt

"ulie tti- - fiilluwing emtrctt from a earprt-I"- ?

p ip"'' wWfih copied It firwn the Wil

'aji'v9 Journal, when Sfr. Hrame'iletusr
"ml arj. Mr." Ilrame iwyii :

- It i Mum be Inngrr ilitKlliw'I r
i,, Hi.u the kuklti i renlity.

,n.l tint it is muMcrciu. iur(lriii',

lriiin. rgniatin, io the
uiiiiii--i- of llieennaermtivo pvty.
lis kle f tb omwrroti vr

jjid (w tie. wlii(, icHed otHmcrvtiB,
Ukn nnW the political

joijffiueaUHjd mauipuUlioo oC

ata, 4 tbm awaiiw the kuklux re--
A knulinv whiir atntmntaii

I ff lafiiltii, ft iliw

P 'tir ura than two yean, alniwt daily
.lliaud tlm aHM-ie- a I crime, ui wliK'li

Im i prexnufcr and aliettor, and tutp

ihaulily lur cnuw tumui uiiuii
ul and aMiUaw uf wliime l"d tin u a

i,iulT. and aiiKWig winae klan h ia an
wtliority.

Originally a niemlwr of thia orKaniza
ti.m I knuw what I any alien I

nu- aiiil the kuklui, and their conueu-lio-

It in, then, fiir the dMnnoratir party nf
tlir kiuih In piuyu iuwlf of the kukhit
miiir and outrage, anil tUUV ia hut, out-m-

ki do wi,: and that u hi throw too ni
trisilnlity upin thu conervatie oriruni
Mtiou, and Ua democrat evwywhwrM, aavvr

njriT, a name which, through the politi J

uf the rminlr) ."

Hr.'llame iaexpe'te1 U edit a denui

miK p iper in Uulcih vcrj aixm,. If r

ia ili itfinn iini wbtch he w to

4'tii'l. ae venture to any Ida eMire.wil
not itrengthi-it the delliiN;rul ic lauae ill

the iitale llov. UnthaMi if the a'h'iK'tutia
man alluded to. The editor of the Hurt

nvKi the whig editor alluded to.
Il, lleanie speak as a kaktux, and

mv, '" he (ee) ig a promoter and abettor
unl him steadily apoloiru .1 for the kuklux
riminaU and outlawy' Ktm fwiht ita

TIii-- Iat words are emphatic. Wr

rll Stadiiirk til draw a bill against ua

R'I tall r. Jlaiue aa (lie witnasa. We
( ntl nay we nrrer belongwf to

went "icielT of any kind, at any tiiutt,
l'n Maaoua, Odl Fellows, Know Notll
mg, Kuklui or teaguea, nor can ajiy
nun, with truth, say that we do. .

VAUFtJItyiA TROUBLES.
Tlirn are aixtv thooaand Chinese in

.tUifWi. ami Wrilf lldei, cotne InndiiiK
'Uilv hi the thousand. The repablicana
oi-- lirmocrata unite in saying these hea-tlic-

i'hineae are not tit to vote; they
want virtue and intelligence. Thet 'liineae,

t li 'in--
, have h'jeu taught what fovern-ui'-u- t

ii, and that is more than can be aaid
ufthe African v

We cannot see the justice of the rule
wbii-l- allows an African and excludes a
Chinaman from voting. .California must
Mibttnt hi the situation. Every r

these heatheua, being first Datural-iiil- ,

Vft, and all loni In tlic count-

ry ran vote. We arc at a loss to see how
doubt cnuld exist or debate grow out of
thf question, when one read the lirat ti

uf the fourteenth lUiwniltitont. 'Tiue,
it was intended only (or the ngro, but
the rat eaters can- avail themsclvea of its
liberal provisions, just aa the white 'fen
ih'i whn were imprisoned by Hrtldon and
Kirk. But for the act of congress. Judge
Brooks and the federal court, cnuld hare
xl no' jurisdiction in the case of Kirk's

prisoners who wire tried at Salisbury.
Thine prisoners would bare resaained in
the hands of Pearson and Kirk until Hol-den- 'i

malice was gratified. Judge Hoyden
Uted to the conrt that congreaa did not

intend the law to apply to the white man,
but only to the negro.

There is not a memlier of congress who

"ti for the fourteenth amendment, whoj
want the rat eating, heathen Chinese to
rot,, yet they cannot prevent it, because
"enon first of the fourteenth amendment
nil.

Sii'Tiow t . in parsons bora or naturaflsed
Uw United Sllc, sod subject to the Jerta-'Uu-

u. pb.,1, m cltisMu uf Ua I nited
Jauj auii.ut.UM. .ut yU'.mn thcymfiftr

o Miui sliall nake or enforce any law which
wall aiaviK. Ua privileges or uainauilies of
wneiis uf the United BUhwi sir shallany

le derive any airtai ol Ufe, liberty orpro-larl-j
wituut due process of la", aor deny to

uy panaia wiUila lu jariadicUon the euual
imaeeUua of the laws.

It will he seen that" ths moral progress-
ive party progressed one step further than

ej intended.

sxjoicixo. x,
Palemoa John, carpet-ba- g editor of the

ay poirtiwhed' s Etrrjtbettr
. "ragtiT for tie yeaii tu git m to

t him, but we would not Last .week

fnn rm ht.tk,4 Jim
W betakes ft:
... Uiu rsy.rti,

Hi Sv.tkxi, i writing one' article

"counlinir oar nanm arirk thoirsf the
jgJlPlistfjm-4.f- t sjilt ain
.....la lam'tiiutigwyiT imjWnmr

M t'altmoB John wanted, and now we
It. W. .haH sot soon rejnic ths

l b? kicking 'g - '
Ij

stiawnt -
EorroRi : Yon hare many

f. the CWvitaai rs Why tutl,
! " the " Long Perry P. Long Per--
u ""I to have made the largest do-7- "

towards the establishment of the
Let the organ be called in honor of

. 'w,
WH, we cant think of everything.

only say to " W call tb r
W Perrw " if you like. IT b paid

fc, establishment, the
waajnimtnt is diM hia.

le tord
takea bo more account of the Pilgrim than
the people do, lie ia certainly kat. Kduca
turn and the public arlioolt will not fuller
by the Pilgrim' alaiunce.

" Pot thrve "ytare (he rilritit and a blea-r- d

lg ni yro, aa Iti. ami man t, rixle over
the statr, and rci.led over iu education,
" monarctis ot all they aurveytxl.'' Pil-

grim $0,000 and upwarda, and
traveling eipeasea, hia ailjunct, the " big
Wr, rBwiivtd t3,()0 and vxuenMS.

Where ia their work ? What have they
done I Pilgrim and hli ni'ni, with Solo-
mon Pool and hit carpvtUaKorpa of pro
feamwa, bar actaally brouirlitdiiicredlt oa
tlia catwe of education,; Tte" ffiacotd and

feX whirh Ihny ham
rawiav urtoi

nsjstrntt) their utter unfitness for their
plscos.

We care not bow suitable Pilgrim may
lie for his place, he ia too distasteful, yet)

odious, to the people to be of any use ia
the position he' occupies. No man can
look at him and say be has any more car
pacily for hia piaoe thin an educated

monkey. Stiagliiig political preachers,
like Pilgrim Ashley, from s Bay,
have done tnorc to degrade true religHin,
ami lower the standard uf morality in the
South, than aay other claaa of camp

,wJo fiirjix, jjara, haxsj ,pceyc4
upon a coriuiien.il ucoule.

setciear ot this old aitventnrer and mrst
of education ? Why dlin't Oor. Caldwel)
and Phillipa, tell'tM Pilgtitn he is only k

Mnitrance and a Htuiubliug-blor- in th0
path ol'ciliieation f

somil rv(ciur&. ;

We 4'opy the following from the Neif
York Tritium, who' says ti is fropi fie
brain of some person unknown, but thinks
he can safely credit it to the Cincinnati
k'njirtm. ' We can' iflbrd ' to pitlisi
Greeley's weak attempt to break the force
of what the unknown person --ays, for H

ap:aks the sentiments of cvwy decent, laifr

paying man in North Carotin;, who prd
tends to any concern for the public wet--

" We wish to present to the members f
our leading churches a few sotier uiougtitit
Gentlemen, aria you satisfied with the pti
tiucnl-a- nd taoral condition of hia,Hiur
common country Are you satisfied that
the active support of yottr ministers and
yuuraclveH shall be given, to tlie present
wlraiiiiatratiun, reeking, as it. disss, wuk
fulsi'liiHais, corruption, oppreasiim and
wrong, from the president down throngs

II thm liif-rn- v frrailcM to the most humble
clerk in. country pott-olii- i et Drunken-
ness, knavery, murders, and detiaurhery
are becoming the fashionable uccomplisls-meiil-

of men in hih placid. The great
strength and reliance ol the radical party
i on yon. They rally around your sacred
altars! The ignorant negro, the perjurer
the ballot-bo- x stulfer, the iftrropt land
speculator, the thieving lobbyist, and al
the cohorts of villainy are gathered under
the mu red mantle of religion and morality!.

Fraud and rascality pervade every
channel of the body politic; all legisla-
tion, from congress down to the smallest
city councils, is governed by rings nd
comhinatians of dixhonest politicians.
Gentlemen, tliese may be unpleasant truths;
but, never theiees, the radical party are
using more means of corruption than was
ever suggested by the fertile brains of all
the rogues of past ages combined. Life
and proprrty are becoming lest secure
daily, our taxes are doubling year by year,
all the healthy middle classes are becom-
ing merged in the great army of common
day laborers, while the few are beonniing
vastly rich and arrogant . Oentlemcn,
these are questions which need your care-
ful and prayerful consideration.''

VIBOISU PLATFORM, i

The recent democratic and conservative

convention, held in the city of Richmond,

was alike creditable to democrats and con
servstives. Greater unity and harmony
never prevailed in any political assembly.

Old whiga, eld democrats, conservatives

and moderate republicans and negroes, all

met together without discussing whiggcrj,

democracy, conservatism or the negro.

The meeting was presided over by Hon.

Tins. fiL BiWk, speaker of the Coufedev

rate congress, an Tom Jef-

ferson Virginia democrat and gentleman.

JteJw.Wld.aVl.hlBn dlWlrnfT lBt-i- t

should stand firm and fight with "tbosr

who would realist radicalism to the bitter

end.
Hon. John B. Baldwin, an old whig,

was a prominent speaker and member of

the convention. Mr. Baldwin toted ia

the Virginia convention of 18J again

the ordinance of secession. When the

war ripened he put "himself on the side of

thessuth. v

inc. iginiacoATtyXhUsl

hr ciiiiiprelieHsivs, umiipleis) and can
"K" thriie worils, "oppoi?,

tion tOJJsdiclMnl, TJdsVlrginia lal-- J

form will commend itself to the consma-olina- .

In Inet ft th platform tpon
wtidi wn hat ituud tut all yfa(i;tt 1r

the alatform apon whitaws jron the

cedes ted victory in tb annals of political

warfare, The old whig, the add democrat,

or conservative who if nnwilUng to sCand

oa t)iis platform, can make a new depart-

ure wiftJfls!ol A Qorman, Thf man

who, in ibisl peril Mtf. crisis of his coub

try, eleinss anything as a whig, conaersty
trve or deooorat, is selfish sad nns. isej to

say the least of it t Is time enough to

put in hi claim to honor, distinction ar

place, when tba victory ia won and the

jITsi '

Kinsten ia to have a new Presbyterian

church. Two thousand one hundred and

seven dollars has already been rained for

utai oDjecv,

tbey had any knjwjevlge or agency in the
new democratic orgian hick the radicals
talk of atartiag in ,0ns rsty. This is as

W talk of to year standing They
ofifeferf at on tim15iiy fta 8rTiijpt
" hsva h ran by a democrat. They

offered Mr Pell twice what he aAed for
the paper if be would atlvixate their raih
road policy and financial projects, and
plans. '

We stated sometime ago, that Chief
Justice Pearson id . f 100 tor the lata
campaign. How much of the money
went to the support of the tint and how
much to the support of the jTWrynun t

Jndgt Kassell Was tot pay i00, Baa
he paid it, and how was his money divid
ed out T

suouiu nave pain or five times as
much as the chief justice.

Ilbw lauco f the judicial money went
to pay the expenditures ot the negroes
who assembled at Ooldboro', under the
control aid guidance of the executive
committee uf which Mr. Phillips is chair-

man I '

What did Judge Dick pay i

Judge Watts might have given the fV
000 in the bonds he made so cheaply in
the Kchoe black mailing suit.

We intend to know all about this cor
cuptiiig. mod bioh was tunal in the late
election.. Jjt fo&jmaoff&i&.to thw f

hi' the premises.' We snalt- "call on Tteade,
Dick and thechiufjuatiw, daily, until they
tell.

CAS!) ri;oU l Ar. . A. tH0TH'Ki;L.

I! w.kiiin Jan.. Mipt. 4, 1871.
!

Ven. Kitiitn, .V. ! . In the Greens- -,

boru' HtpkNimin tif recent date I had an
eiliai t troni the Asheville tumeer as foM

" Shotwell, ei editor of the Cilurn, Is still
inijail, aud wsiittu; for bis outside to
refcase kiin, bill iii vain, lihiefl Durham's tes-
timony iu VVasliiii(;toi Induce. Ui outraire qoltt-- i

miiteu, bliol wuh nss Uwotue aspuudeot and
declares now Mist he is chief of kulherfoid
eouuty, and lnteuds lo eXMaw the wholv mat-tor-

teavtaare ars uu isnsaosra In kuUn rtord
eoujnty, MSI in Clsaveiand, 'AM hi Henderson,:

. isf MjlowaKt thn."" fa "I"
his ediUirshin and left Ashvllla Uiara wofs4us
organised K K la ilitsi fHuncoinbe) eoanty,
suti Umt he u ready: to sva nanwa M. Jus-- j
Uee lias evidence that orovw. beyond doubt
Uial abotwell was la eomiuand of Uie klap
the night of the dcstractlon of the Mar iimcst
aud tlie assault upwa himself. Tne suthoriuss;
have now secured Uie uamus of many uf Uiej
pmmitieiit actors, and oibers are being ub--i
ialned daily, UpersUoas hare btwa com
saenoed tas Ohvelsnd county, when new

ajwnts are hioksd oi," '

' Similar misrepresentations have bach
made by the NeWhern ItefivMvti'n and
ulnar raili&U prima, I have been informed. j

Now, in .reply, 1 have to say that there
is not oo particle ot truth in any f ttiesp
statements. It raise that 1 could not
give bad; but my, friends were given to
understand that I would not be sdinittsd
to bail. It is false that j ever declared
myself chief of Hutberlord county, and
iutewded to expose the whole matter; 1

have nothing to expiate. It ia talse that I

said there were 400 kuklux in KuUieriord;
so far as 1 kuuw there never were half so;
muny. It Is lalse that I ever made an es
tioiatc of the uuiulier of kuklux in (Jieave-laiid- ,

Uenitcrson,- - ijuncomlie aud
; so lar as ( know, there never has

been any such organization in either ol
those couuties. While in Ashville I knew
uf no sucb organization, not do I believe
there was koy. ' '

It is false lhtit I was in command of
the klau which made a martyr of the in-

famous Jim Justice, and committed the
depredation on the itar otliisr, I have
never gone in disguise, nor intentionally
injured a human being except in lawful
warfare. 1

la tine these malicious falsehoods are of
a piece with the incessant spewiugs of the
radical press during the recent campaign.
Nor is it the first slteinpt to bhu ken my
private chaiactersiuce my arrest by the
minions of the corrupt despot at Wash
iiigtoti. s Kvery little cur whiwe antic I

have had occasion to rebuke while con-
ducting a const rvstlve news'paper, now
liows to yelp bis note of defamation at
a Bi1eN(BU. ' ! i j,

Pfohituent in the pack may be named
the editor bf the IHunw, who, with custom-
ary vewity, anuouueed a few weeks ago
that I was iu great trilmlation and had
made no less than thrte attempt to nmiuiil
miritle. This alwurd lie I never corrected,
til ling coiilident that my friends would
not permit mo to ha " killed off " ia any
suidi manner. Mr. Koitins 'ought touuite
hia puper with ;beUutturird !iUr, whose
editor, J. B. Carpenter, threatened to shoot
me on sights and forgot to do so. Per
haps between them they .could get up a
siiark isf,courage and ray of truUi now
and then.

Uut I beg the Logans, Uie Scoggina, the
Carpenters, and tlie Rollins, and others Of

that Ilk, not to solace tnenifcetves witn my
declining "health, spirits or rnfiuenos.
They have seen me arrested, they have
seen me confined in a cage with murderers
and nugnaay tdspy have sous) ai hsa.kt uffrd
snd carried away like a convict, and they
may see me arraigned st the Judical bai,
yet they have never seen nor shall see nie
on a level with them in she estimation of
the good people of Rutherford County and
North (jtndina. i -

I Respectfully-,- '
RANDOLP1J K. SHOTWELL.

JF "TfejsM-j-wwr:flsSMBg OS".lt rrrrmj- - rr :we'.w.

TanttM iii.iMam. N. O, j
Kditartof tin StriUmlf:

Gkjiti car : A certalri fndtvtdni
ctaTrn,ing to b a white man, stimulated by
the basest nfeiodira, minghsl with ttie
nliavt nsuaeous Uat'lUflf UL. amiiiJHaJU JsV

endeavoring to make the Impressum in
this iiaunisanaaiainiy, aan in some por-
tions of Davie, that I opposed the call liar

s ooavenUo and sided with the republ-
ican. Ire also assert (a Mftle privately.)
tliatl am the author of the eaanasumica- -

tSflB W hitll piastisd tasWaiWBir'4
Itaieigh Sra, of the ta mst , over tne sig-
nature of " JournaL" As a large number
of my friends are readers of your paper,
allow nie to aay that the author of these
tsamtioas is t liar, scoundrel and coward.
unfit to berupognuvulby aay decent whits)

Kor tk above,'! bold myself penonally
rtsaionaible at any moment. f

EMMKT H. WlLLfAMSO.t i

That whole taW of Colombusi county
amoont to tittle over 1 9,000, which ia a
J - ... t S AOA mkm lul mim i

aaiisi. ws po i j
a...

I lor saritnir boy ta emne . : V...

Uis- - buy I wiwaa tauaMaisi gravs.swvl.'tnw
But one of uisiiv s sear

tluiiaw-Us- t f mirtalrluiHt ' li Jt

"r'aAMWeWWf.K, ..4 .H liolar
What (I jhu hs fnaghl, what wounds be srs

are si unknown Uirame;
RenieialleV, his loniy griv' ' v"---

i'saws Isauts'an a aauaa I ui: .t- - t.,i,! .n.
That he fonxht well, and bravely loo, ,
" Aa4haMhta ewan try dear, ''"!

!""T1 ' d"A Ueurtrla Votuuletsrl''
o. .u i.iH iuokK saw aa ,UI ooqa tH
liVasWaai .what nasi to.autauon.MW . . ,lxsK

If hs Wiire wronic or riidibr . ....
Ha kuowseve-Hi- whose osnsvlll just &''

iaUud.Uitr'aUHir's.sl.hi. , i i anirtie wlvldsuowarliks Wealains Bow.
hetaras ao foanua't teratt-- ' AU- - i'Ttii

Who, but s coward, would revile, j, tMuiiai,AarioncslairtillJtdun
ill si 114 '1:M--

BolL ghensndoalai aratiJlwauH
aauwatiiyrnrayiiuiai,,.. ,

Above ulM tlie rare (r(lMs ' ''W
u$ tSUmpwaU Jai ksoa'siawil

BetieaUi the eedar and ike pine, . "i""'
in stsatass aastiww, ill ui'Jii, rti

ItHknowa, .onSBHsl, forsiitt6,lli,i,f j,,,.- -

Aa aio CsKtnni a Kirnii.tt tft'ftikfV
ri.Wesaw an oU, Addle ahiniawl tha
other day from Conipauy aimos iu.Mari- -

himf (5ol, Johuson nli(iirt-if.j,t,.-t- i Mi i
IKvairwerfy a Mis nfillist!?. r llT
eigh. Tkisold vkilln was boeght lh Infill
by UnW Wesley Uulliateivtt tliat-taj-

BupvriitivnuifH .01 th Italutgh At Ua' oqj
iii"u, avw-wai- oi vi Kssj,'ga"non that,

mathd-- paid ten dollars for It, had it
fluid "up, snd strung, and loaned ft to a'ladj in Raleigh to play oa. Tliis lady af. .
lured Mr. tlullister $300 for it and iK'Hf td
him to nam the pnee. Hut he wouldi v
sell. At hi death the fiddle Was haynid
out aud Iwsnt the rounds, at last kmUiug
in Uie hands of I)r. tJiith, of High I'ony
who paid fifty dollars for it. Iu the mean-
time 'Mrs. l)sTii of Maryland, wrotd to
Col. Johnson, the enMasitsir of hor father'
estate, to look lhaotdj vajlju )ip, Srnl e
dM an, buying t.bock fiwn lb; tMiiaist

I00. ' lnsid of I Ins tinllii il,e insciip.
tion j "AoluwHM Htrdraailu t?remoit"
lauvbataunw IWH'r; Tb toned board ('of pine tnd uiaple, but suavad so very-thi- n

that ys.it can hear tlie vibrations rl,f
thestrlngtby hist prussingllieooaid who
you fiugon when you talk,-- . It, ions i
neb aud niaguitlcuiit arwaiold Cremona,''

! Tbesu sweut old rlolin r utlcq phiied,
up Tu the uioat neglected places. (Soma
tiwi batoiwtbawar, a bl. J ihn llauly'
was walking daw, strart ia Uleigh,! he'
imct a lulls negro dragging tn old flddlai
along' with wheel Under it belly for a
wagon. What'll yon takt filrditt fiddle,'
boy T said he i " A nuartsri' msster waJ'
ivtnd, Ih.'uij, bo an it,.. Tbiat
violin, which was a 'wja,sf

Ml into Mr. Bob. SUawt-IC- s
POSKUS- -

aion and wlmn the Van keen rarmr to 1UI-rig- b

tlwy took it troat kiai. jHa waufd
"i.JWM.,1" ta.frwTv)') V.,

'We piiblisK'elarwher the ptoctaibarfiia'
of Attorney Ucnen Hhlpp ahdipeakeV''
Jajusanuouncing the realist ad laetr-
tion held no the M lust, from Ui. h a;."
learn that the total vole raat waa

wi'S'il were and
V.V-- J against it; mahwuy Hgainat nnr '
voiiuon .115. Thctigraretortlia..-an- d

rvldenca, beyond al cavil or donbt ,
thai I n tit (taction was carried by ilia
republican- - party toy the greatest fraiTd. '

Tha tabular steumtrat of tha wota shows i

a disSroase upon th , vote gives. Judge'
Mhiop in 1871) .of 1(M 1 and an ......
.k. ...i: . ..i. . . . . r. "i

j.iia..AsuxAwu..auw in itiht last llf m.Ujlrt.
it ia ounndentiy assorted that thonaand of
egro votew, bars left Uie state tinea taattv

Pltutiim. We know that handrnis h.v. .

gajie from our sistor counties of Edgncombe
ami rtaiuax, nt yet, dtapite Uiis met, the "

republican vote ia tha sinner for this year '
rxcecds that of 1870. 4;L while tha latter.

how n Inrreaa of 8:14. Wheno tlii.
Inereasaf' ThO tmth is Uiat tbire was
fraud of the vilest end 'bnpat rti atacttt
ISTtiia couniv. which' exhibits a renubli.
can iyrryaQX H)Vy,ws Mf tatisfiiaa that
scores of boy were allowed to .Vote: and.
I.- -,. l... v.... .. ...1. '. I
nuvw .ns. Huiiiisin is oimfra, attempting
te wVtt Mm Amkmtiai-ai- rnjiWud tr
caena aut W Beed strnweot
riirtti'a q Jiiar.jno.nqaaauisi ,ay j
trili, aud aa beg to asll lha aaifwHaw afr--
our j.'a.iatiaTi to Ilia matter. lathemW
While perauns eaagfit ia the act af Bnlawv.
ful Toting, aad axiii holders and otfcem as
siating at conniving at aaa' ariata, alioaM1
be pmsaptly and wverefyi fmnishatii t ktat-wh-

can. hop- - to ouppreas enmeaff thia
kind vrtUiitam Watts aUthfyis fii 'S.'inr'
John Bharrani as proaacutor f 1 toa.
iaypSP. j.j.,!.u itJ' tiVil

r.l ci '' N- 'i' ei?'! i't..
' Tu'h PsnnsvLVAifii Railoa CoHi'v,

ny UvKMrunt, HTltMikK.-;Cra- uip Son
" "t "as awstoi tne nrst icon steamer

fof (he PenrHrlvaTilt railroad lirmnsd
In art Perry's- - Wand: mn-- f Ith kVf hr
tltcanrvHid will ,be raid immeilltuFv at the'
Mm. Place. ' ' v a ....

o- - . f; .'
mmkn

V w'''"i-'"- j

Tlie beonle of Ham nsoneountv km mm I."
dssreascal about their rwrton Cfif.o'Nijk
uon tiuutaaif asaaot be dt ,y-- t .

':
.

timidity aad bssitkioa km giving wpres-- endeavor to maks diligent student of lb
ska to hia kteas, yet step by step sa he Naw.'" - -,-

-

pruewttad ia hi spssta b would gather

, ,Tainas,i.-- KfMlCCaCBXggagaj .i

.
-- V: Vvfi!v;SS,i. ; .
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